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Purpose of Program

After an injury or surgery, an exercise conditioning program will help you return to daily activities and enjoy a more active, healthy
lifestyle. Following a well-structured conditioning program will also help you return to sports and other recreational activities.

This is a general conditioning program that provides a wide range of exercises. To ensure that the program is safe and effective
for you, it should be performed under your doctor’s supervision. Talk to your doctor or physical therapist about which exercises
will best help you meet your rehabilitation goals.

Strength: Strengthening the muscles that support your lower leg, foot, and ankle will help keep your ankle joint stable. Keeping
these muscles strong can relieve foot and ankle pain and prevent further injury.

Flexibility: Stretching the muscles that you strengthen is important for restoring range of motion and preventing injury. Gently
stretching after strengthening exercises can help reduce muscle soreness and keep your muscles long and flexible.

Target Muscles: The muscle groups of the lower leg are targeted in this conditioning program, as well as the tendons and
ligaments that control movement in your feet. These include:
� Gastrocnemius-soleus complex (calf)
� Anterior tibialis (shin)
� Posterior tibialis (center of calf)
� Peroneus longus (outside of lower calf) � Peroneus brevis (outside of lower calf)
� Soleus (calf)
� Dorsiflexors (ankle)
� Plantar flexors (ankle)
� Invertors (ankle)
� Evertors (ankle)

Length of program: This foot and ankle conditioning program should be continued for 4 to 6 weeks, unless otherwise specified by
a licensed professional. After your recovery, these exercises can be continued as a maintenance program for lifelong protection
and health of your feet and lower legs. Performing the exercises three to five days a week will maintain strength and range of
motion in your foot and ankle.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Toe up

� Sit in chair.
� Slide foot back a few inches, keeping heel on floor.
� Next, lift toes and lower toes.
� Slide foot back a few more inches and lift toes again.
� Continue this sequence until you can no longer keep heel on floor.

Perform 3 sets of 20 repetition(s), once a day.

Rest 1 Minute between sets.
Perform 1 repetition every 4 Seconds.
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Toe raise

� Stand with both feet shoulder distance apart.
� Raise up on heels.
� Lower and repeat.

Perform 3 sets of 20 repetition(s), once a day.

Rest 1 Minute between sets.
Perform 1 repetition every 4 Seconds.

Double heel raise

� Stand, using chair for balance.
� Raise up on toes, through full range.
� Return to start position and repeat.

Perform 3 sets of 20 repetition(s), once a day.

Rest 1 Minute between sets.
Perform 1 repetition every 4 Seconds.

Toe down

� Sit in chair.
� Slide foot forward a few inches, keeping heel on floor.
� Next, curl toes downward and relax toes.
� Slide foot forward a few more inches and bend toes again.
� Continue this sequence until you can no longer keep heel on floor.

Perform 3 sets of 20 repetition(s), once a day.

Rest 1 Minute between sets.
Perform 1 repetition every 4 Seconds.
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Rolling foot

� Sit in chair.
� Place foot on dowel as shown.
� Roll foot forward and backward over dowel.

Perform 3 sets of 20 repetition(s), once a day.

Rest 1 Minute between sets.
Perform 1 repetition every 4 Seconds.

Toe towel pull

� Sit in chair.
� Place towel on floor.
� Keep heel on ground.
� Pull towel towards you using the toes only.

Perform 3 sets of 20 repetition(s), once a day.

Use Towel.
Rest 1 Minute between sets.
Perform 1 repetition every 4 Seconds.
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